
BY C. sTbARTOW
OZ THURSDAY, MAY 20th.

At 10 'Vt A. M . at ?fiat.
A VrtrIt,fl A-iortm- oiit;

V- -

A Lot of Household Furniture

QUANTITY OF CLOTHING !

1 T-- t of a ?aat HtrcrVf )

A I O T II lu K M iu K C If A . Dltt.
C. J. BARTOW. Arl'r.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF

ESTATE !

(ll. Jk .Mrrk. JrrrM4,

To be Sold sit Auction
AC th iUt at of C 3. Bartow, la Iixtululu. bo

SATURDAY, the 29th DAY of AUGUST.

AT l CLOCK, N'CMN.

A 1.1. THAI TRACT OP I, A M). MIT CATC
IN the ki-rni- cr or KWA.oah. aoi k.iuu

KALAOAO RANCH,
containing an ar 1.300 A C K (, I); t rmnl nirrry
bf C. J LS'N. aivl 1)1" "thin ahoot nilra of lb
City of Ilonniulu, ami .l.i-r- t jr oa lb rol from Hoimiala to
Wilu Tht !! )' l ai Jrt to a kn (or a tern of
lhr fm onrxpirf-l- . Till tj Hoyal Patrnt

Far farther particular ari'lv to J- - H. COSEV. Truat aa4
KtiH-um- r of lb M '; r In J. Mu.ltUuM EKf, Solicitor.

. 9 K.thuu4na r'tfrt, Honolulu.

C. 8. B ARTOW. Aact'r.

urixKVH ami Rr.sinRvn or HO NO
LU LI . Vinun frtanita nt rtrangrra acra ly ara

.riiilr lo.:. in artrn-- l fu'.lic Wor.hu at full HI".
CHI Kill, hr- - urtift ar hl. Tr dahbilh at 11 o'clock.
A . M . an I T I- -- P. M . Mil ar proviitnl ail who may b
b'4 to alt-r-- .il n.T i a VtcHnradav etlos Prayer
"aWtm at T - nViewn, in th- - room, tf which all ar

tbr.iaa. ap4 1 -

DRUGS, MEDICINES
AND

NEW TOILET AflTICLBS !

Hit: I NDr.RSIO.Hen 1 1.A RECEIVED'I
I'tK I. AT K ARRIVAL.

MEDICINES AND DRUGS
OP THE

Very Best Qualities, from Europe and the

United States, and the

CHOICEST OF TOIIET ARTICLES !

IfCCII AS:

IIIGIII.T PERFl'MEH
POWDER AND POWDER BOXES I

MOATS.

PKRFl .MtSIV CHRIS-T- A

L. BOTTLES.

ETC. ETt ETC.,

The above wilt Le soli at VEKY REASONABLE

PRICES, At the

PIONEER DRUG STORE,
Craer Tart aatal Mr rr haul Si a.

t9 9a EI. HOFFMAN. M. I.

FOR JS4VT13 !

PILOT BREAD!
CHEAP.

Damaged Bread,
Oocl r Chirt fl.

KAKAAK0 SALT, per Bag or Ton,

FIREWOOD.
Of llae Bat Uaallir Cl m If Repaired.

Oui'la Stoiioa.
J AS. I. DOW SETT,

Corner QartQ h Fort St.

OREGON HAMS, New and Fresh,
ER J. A FALKIN BCRC. FOR SALE BY

Cotton Duck!
AWREXCE FACTORY.I. BOLLKS A-- CO.

J'.ir ?!e by

Blocks and Oars!
FILL issoRrjitsi. BOLLK5 A COfar ! by

NOTICE !

II lFROVS HA VINO CLAIMS AOAISST

A tbe' tn. Ute ALLAN W JCDD. wai ple.
creaent them witr;oui ueiay w -

CHA!. II. JCDD.
A. I R ANCI3 JCDD.

Uonolula. Marrb Tiih. li'.i. 44 Stn

DAVIS PAIN KILLER.

SPERM CANDLES.

A FEW BOXES. FOR j pYuci Ct).

BEEF AND PORK.
A MKKICAN BEEF, HAWAIIAN BEEr,
W)1 2ia , f.T v j .- --

2000 POUNDS

nrotMT FIBRE.SEINETWINE.
For al by A. W PHRCfcACO.

CALIFORNIA BROOMS
st P,LV roR E?'Ka sSay co"

ENGLISH "PORTLAND CEMENT,"

)ECEIVED FROM THE BARK KA MOI.
Ja Tor Sale by BOLLI3 A CO.

CALIFORNIA OAT-HA- Y!

ava-na- .- ftA.nECEIVED PER V- - - Jlinii'."'4 aperior Quality

BEST ENGLISH PORTLAND CEMENT !

rrriVED DIRECT FROM EtBOPE,
I a. be the latt arriT.U. an.1 warraatea treao man

lh Loweat Batet, byWot a BO LLCS A CO.

GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR !

FAMILY rl.UA.aA..
a? krit par M array, and tor Ml.

BOLLE9
by

A CO.

CALIFORNIA LIME
.

!
- a. ATa V

TlECEIVED PER MCUKAi. 13

roe SAM at rreatly redooed price. SOUU at CO.
9

CY E ADAMS.
OX WEDNESDAY, - KAY 10th.

At h:f t S M , t r' ra.

Assortment
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
A NI

cahpv r?nnriQa a m a a a atar - a

SAMI.LV

Fit. Print. Mu-'..- l, Linen hrW'.a,

Brown Cottons, Whir C-t- t n. Merino,

Victor: Liwbt, S..k Handkerchief.
Hemmed Linen Handkerchief.

Harvard Shirt, r Ley Flannel OfersLIrts

Turkish Towels fr DtLicg,
Blankets, White Shir's, Amoskeag Denim.

Amcskeig Stripe, Tcttco Drill,

Fine Twee-- Suits. Be-- J Quilts.

WATER PROOF CLOTH
Mtriuo anl Cottou Uii JeraLirty,

Felt adJ Straw Hats, La lies' IIcm,

Meo'a Socks. LriJles an J bits,

TrATeliog Cig". ic , 1c.

GROCERIES, &C. !

Best BninJs Kerostr.e, Curd MatcLei,

Veaat PuwJer, SArdinti,

Sola Crackers. Clothes I'ina, Hams,

Bacoo, CaiiJIcs, I'ickles. Tobacco

Cigiri. Fine Tea. Ojaters,
EXTRA FAMILY I.OI K.

BROWN SUGAR, ETC., ETC.
a. v ADAMS. Auctlvr.ecr.

MILCH COWS OF PUUNUI DAIRY!

Horsos, Mulos. &c.

SATURDAY, :::::: MAY 29th, 1875,
At 12 0'c!c-k- . jt.. at Jil'rooaj,

If n rTlouly d."pol f t at prlvata alt will be luM,

200 Head Milch Cows with their Calves !

HOUSES, MULES, MILK WAOOX,

MILK CONTAINERS, 4c. Ac.

The Ctvt will b ul ii io l'( cf 60.

E. P. ADAMS. Aoctloorer.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

i 11 t: V aV C . ,
Manufacturers and Dealers

IN ALL KINDS OF SOAPS!
Leleo. King Street, Honolulu.

Bee Mutton and Goat Tallow "Wanted !

Orders Left al Ira Rlcharlaa Baof and
Slave Starr will uaerl with aranaal

93 & Allendaaee. If

I?IEIICAI WOXDEU!
riHIS GREAT REMEDY HAS DONE

M. more to cur tbe numrrnua ahra anl palna of tbe
hotoan race than anj other cminati..ii of rrmeJie.

IT 13 SA FK, SCRE A

HH.IABLK IOK

RbeuanalUaa. rural(ia, Ilroalnr ar. Colic.
Craiaia. Latabana, Waaada,

Sc-ald- Brulwt, A.C
Taken with the WONDER TILL it ur.fll the Mood, reu
latea the Uer ao4 acrkti n. and nnrrl girra tone to the
yateaa.

O. C. McLRAN.
T2 I) Ormral Ar'nt for tbe llawaiiari Itlui.l.

IIIIi:s, SKl.Sr TAIil.OlV.
THE CXDERSIGXED CONTINCK

to pay the highest market price for Dry

llitc. 0. at fkin. anl Goat Tallow.

iT 3m C. BRKOTER ft CO.

SHIP CHANDLERY!
SHIP GROCERIES,

WHALE BOATS,

BOAT STOCK,

FLOUR AND BREAD,

COTTON DUCK.

HEMP AND MANILA CORDAGE!

.. Ac. ir.
AT LOWEST RATES DY

A. W. PEIRCE & CO.

Agouta lox
Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis Painkiller,

Puuloa Salt Works.

Chain Cables & Iron Stock Anchors.
FROM l.'iO MIS. T 4.IOO LBS.

15 CABLES fr.-- 3 Inch to l 4-- S inch.
A-- CO.For Sale ty BOLL

FIREWOOD ! FIREWOOD ! !

L1KOM EAST M A M. FOR S ALE BY
BoLLI.? C.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE !

1 I' ST RECEIVED I'ER EDWIN. ERO.
Boatoo direct.

ALSO. DEVOE'S KEROSENE.
Io patent cn, per tawio, fr alc by

liOLLES A CO.oay9

COTTON DUCK !

AWREXCE MANUFACTORY. IX AS- -
M a aortmeat cf namber. f. .lc low by

BO LLCS A CO.mj9

Tea, I'offfc and Sugar.
OR SALE BlF BOLLE5 A CO.

OREGON PILOT BREAD !

CASES SMALL CAKES.
Fur alc by UOLLK5 A CO.

McEWAN'S PORTER !

WI ST ARRIVED. IN STONE Jl'GS Q la.
and pinia. (") For rale by CU AS HiNU.

SPERM OIL
sT N QUANTITIES TO SI IT. FROM 1 Gal
X loo to a barrel. l at raie cy

8T7 CUAi. LONO.

I ()U SAX FKAXCISCO.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Splendid Steamship

'1a.
i

Oi I - ol' I oI1ouiiio ! j

BROW N. l AS TER.
WILL SAIL FOR SAN FRANCISCO, j

On or about May 28th.
All friiM inin-1- fr hijrnnt j-- r ?tamer eilhrr to

Sn Fraceio or th t''-.r- : will be mrr'.f.i io the Sceaaer
Wrrfc'ae Free f Morage.

Tf. Arr.r i e:r h w ri;r.a..R:ipt f r a. I MercSaa-- d

t bat wul nit be mr r k by Cre.

I For Freight an.i r.r any fart.er l..forn)atlon,
V- - A(P)t C tKKW KR A CO.. A (rota.

For Ioitl:inla Oregon.
TH V. FINK IK'JN IIRL"K

Carn Tual,
TH jMP.-'JN- . master.

Will IlAte Qaltk. DUpAtrb far tbe Abuie Pert,
FREIGHT vil. I'ER TON!

For Fr!f.t r raz, api-l- to
TIIK-i- . II. IAVIM. Atf'nt.

Dtr o m e
TUB A 1 HAWAIIAN

6fc 99

CAl'TAIN II. CARRELS.
Will Sail for the ahove Port about May 10

For i'reigt.t or Panige, apply to
4.,i U. IIACKFELD A CO. Axrnl.

Foir sydi:y, x. s. w.
The A. S. N. Co.'s Fine Steamship

sVXis
1VT I ZE3L. L. X O ,

MOultK, U.tr.
WILL SAIL FOR SYDNEY. N. S. W.,

0a or About May 6th!
All Freirht ii.lrni"l for Shipment er Pteaiu-- either to

?u Frinci-- o ct th- - t'.ibmiea Will I reiei in the Steamer
Witrhnnse Frer of Sl.ragr.

The Tr" will rite a Warr)iiue-Kecei- pt for ail Merchao
dUe. but will bt.t be ietpon.il for Iota by fire.

XT Eor Frtriifht fJ Pa...gr, to Sydney, New Zealand ami
Mrltw.uroe. a. ijf to

9s5 C BREWER CO.. Ae-n- t.

IIIJII'.UI.l A VAPOR DEI (OlflllAHO

I. A CO.MPAMA TIENDRA COM-urucici-

con loa Purrtos de Mrjico y Arizona.
T

Paba SJazatlan, La Pax. Quaymaa, Magjalcna Bay. Cabo de
au Lucia, y

EL RIO COLORADO
Tfx-am- lo a La Pal de Ida y Vutlla. Llnea Regular Para Los

Parrtoa de Mfjico, falrlran caila 20 dial llevanrio carga a
precioa re lurid ...

AGENCIASt
MazatUn Xexieo Fort Yuma.. Arixooa
La i Mxico Ehrenlierj AriiuoA
Uaaymaa Mexico' Mohave Ariiona

El pasaro ae ha mlucMo mucho, y hay la mayor comodidad
abnnlo .r pana(f-rr- .

Para infonu.irw, ticn.lo Bete y pa.tRe, ocurra? a
EDUARDO NORTON.

077 610 Calle de Front. Sun Fraticico.

O A 1 2 U PACKET!
For Waialua and Koolauloa!

Til o Clippor SIoot
LIVE YANKEE p.iv

i: tons.
KEALOHA.NLI.. MAdTKR.

WILL HAVE REGULAR DISPATCH
On and after Monday, March 8th,

C A LL1NO AT Til K PORTS OF

Waialua,
Laio,

Hauula,
Punaluu,

AND

Kahana !

Freights aud Passage at the Loweet Possi-

ble Rates !

3m J. I. DOWsETT.

REGULAR PACKET FOR LAMINA.

THE SCHR. NETTIE MERRILL,
K. I. CRANE, Matter.

Will Bun BezoUrly bet ween This Port and Lahilna,
LEaVINQ

Donolala Saturdays and Lahalna ever) Wednesdays.

953 3m II. li .ACKFF.LI k Co.. Agents.

BOSTON & HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

r IllffUt'll A f"ll A t2 I'.N'TS.
Fa Torable arrangements can always be made for

nrace and Hnvment cf Oil, Bone, Wool, Ilidet
and other Merchandise to New Bedford, Bo.ton, New York and
other Kastirn I'ortd. XT Ch Ai'vancea made.

$5iiy C. BRF.WER A CO.

R E O C 1 A R
DISPATCH LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

C. 1IREWER A: CO.. AGENTS.
Merchandiae received STORAGE FREE and
liberal ca.h adncef made on hiptnenti by thif

line. (954 ly) C. BREWER A CO.

Il AU Al X A OKJ3T!
FOR KOLOA AND WAIMEA.

THE SCHOONER

kamaile:BOLLE3. MASTER,

Will have Regular Iipa'.ch for the above named Ports, on

and after the 6:h cf November next, until further notice.

Freight and Paisengers taken at the Lowest Kates.

cS2 BOLLES k CO.. Agents.

CAUTION!
TIIEREAS. IT H AS COME TO I ti t;

knowl.loe of the nnderaiened that certain parura
TO l"S KNOWN, hare Dialiciouly circulated a report, to the
effect :hl the SCIUK)N'KR KAMAILE, advertiied as a regu-l- ir

packet Honolulu and the port of Kolen nnd
Waimrn, hnuni. ia ahoot to diKontinue her regular
trip, to ti e alK.ve nsmed porta ; now we desire that it be dis
tinctiv un.Ierstr-od- . that the said Schooner ii uuder a contract
wi;h the Km1a rianttion to ran rrirulsrly for the term of one
yeur frum the Crt of November. 1ST, and that she will
accordmc'y ci i.tluae to run to the Porta of Koloa and Wairoea,
a advemel. Iiarriag nrcidenta.

ehrrt-h- ou:ion the authors f the above reports, t!. at
! thev will l't.e!d responsible for all lo or damage resulting

in con5eaueuce of auch false representations mane ny mem.
94 BOLLr.3 A- - CO., Agents.

XT ixr I5L XJ IVflC !

US

NOTICE.
rwvllE I'l IILIC ARE HEREBY .lUll1 flel that JOsEi'lI MCUALjKY has no authority to
r!l ar.r Leatl.er or material made at the KALACAO TAN-NE- K

vj nrr to incur any expenditure on account of the same
excri t through the undersigned.

J. I. DOWsrETT.
Honolulu. March 17.' W

LIME, LIME, LIME
JUST RECEIVED FROM SAN FRANCISCO

EX

C
MJ ard tor Sa;e in Quantities to tuit Purchasers at LOW- -

EST MARKET RATES. tll) S. C. ALLEN.

EUCALYPTUS SEED, FRESH !

OR SALE UF
A. S. CLEGH0BN h CO.

TH1 "'ACiriC
iCommcrciuiSlbbfrtisrr.

Fatili or the Moos rot tui Votu or May,
ISTi Hosoli Ll Mm Tm

i Ma A New M jud 4 S2
11 Fir. I U Airier oi 9 rw
1 Foil Mod 10 15 rw
iT Laal Hurler

TKlUrtl) lliXPlTTI. i ran rKi ....... J
a Cjo ri.f i.'Sii; fuaatt. iC.J rV

14 Sun n.ra i Z rcu kh 6 Zi rp
'Ai

to
i.' iun rim i Hi t; tun 6 i'J w
S9 ion riar 8 21 aw;Jnnt 6 52 fw
31 gan r.aea 5 21 6 m: Sua hii 3--i S ri' CarT.DM(LiTH.

SATURDAY. MAY 15.

By Authority.

In Monday lat, the lOih iust.. His Majesty re-

ceive! at Iolaai Palace at 12 o'clock noon, J. C.
GUle, Esq., His Imperil German Majesty's Acting
Consul, and Baron von Reibi.iri, CcmiuaLling II. I.
0. M.' ship Arcona, hj aliresscJ Ilia Majesty as
follows :

Yocb Majesty : My august Sovereign, the Em-

peror William, has sent me to Honolulu in order to
manifest the interest which he takes in the progress
anl welfare of Your Majesty's JuOiiuions. where so
many of Lis subjects have found a new borne and
are enjoying all these advantages that the wise gov-

ernment of Your Majesty nffords in the same degree
tn fnij.trrniri aa fn natiffpa

..- - ? i .v v: i I

a aiu ueepiy itiipreasea wuu mc a.iuu ntej.-i.o-

wnicn it. At. a. .ireona nas touna at me nanas oi
Your Majesty's Government, and I ara happy to
have this occasion to express to Your Majesty my
sincere thanks.

In reply Ills Majesty answered : i

Baron ton Keibmtz : It is with very great j

pleasure that I welcome you here to-da-y, as well as
the Officers of the fine vessel under your command, j

His Imperial German Majesty's ship Arcona; the i

fir.t national vessel uuder the fldg of tbe German j

Empire which h visited my Kingdom. I assure j

you, that the subjects of your Sovereign shall always i

enjoy every advantage which is accorded to natives j

of this Kingdom, and that no people are more wel- - I

corned to these Islands than Germans, whose indus-- j

try and enterprise add so much to tbe prosperity of
every country in which they reside, and it gives me
much pleasure to Iearu that your Sovereign the
Emperor William, has sent you in order to manifest
the interest which he takes in the progress and wel-

fare of my dominions.
The following Officers belonging to the said ship

were presented :

Karcher Captain Lieutnant (Lieut. Commander.)
Holzhauher Capitain Lieut. " "
Aschenborn Capitain Lieut. "
Scbwarzlose Capitain Lieut- - "
Fischel Lieutnant zur See.
Dtaeger Unt. Lieutnant zur S;e.
Borckenbagen Unt. Lieutnant zur Sec.
Oelrichs Unt. Lieutnant zur See.
Sarnow Unt. Lieutnant zur See.
Graf von Moltke Seconde Lieatnaut.
Piltz Zahlmeister.
Amann Engineer.
His Majesty was attended on this occasion by II.

II. II. Prince W. P. Leleiohoku; His Ex. VV. L.
Green, Minister of Foreign Affairs; Ilia Ex. W. L.

Moehonua, Minister of the Interior; His Ex. J. S.

Walker, Minister of Finance; His Ex. J. O. Do mi-

nis. Governor of O tbu; His Ex. P. Kanoa, Governor
of Kauai; the lion. A. S. Cleghorn; Hon. E. II.
Boyd, II. M.s Chamberlain; Hon. II. Kahanu, Hon.
J. Moanauli, Hon. S. G. Wilder, CoL Ed. HoffuianD,

and Col. C. II. Judd.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
Scuab Tlantation Sold. We hear that the

Mesre. Hitchcock Bros, have purchased the Kaiwik1

Plantation, at Hilo, for the sum of SI 5,000.
I

The Kilalea it is anuounced will lay up for re-

pairs

4

from the 17th to 28th inst., going to Kauai on
tbe latter date and to windward on the 31st. i

The last Mmnra rv Haw it to the rumor of
which we alluded last week wss more properly a
case of manslaughter, a woman having died in con-

sequence of a. beating from her paramour. The
man was intoxicated at the time, and was taken to
Hilo for trial.

Bcsiness on Lanai. By an arrival from the
wool-growi- ng island of our friend W M. Gibson,
we learn that one day during last week, three ves-

sels were lying at anchor in the harbor of Awalua,
busily engaged, the Kamaile in loading wool, the
Warwick in discharging freight for the ranch, and
the Kaviolani in loading sheep. This looks like
business. """"j

The people of Hilo gave to His Majesty a most
loyal reception on his arrival there on the 30th of
April. A fleet of double canoes, elaborately deco-

rated in the ancient style, escorted him to the shore.
The street was strewn with rushes from the landing
to the entrance of Capt. T. Spencer's residence,
where the King stayed. On the 1st inst, His Maj-

esty addressed the people.

An Esthetic Thief. One night during the past
week, the front enclosure of a residence on Alakea
street was entered by some person, who quietly and
carefully proceeded to dig up and transplant into a
flower-po- t, a fine Gardenia plant, about ready to

flower. The fact of the flower-p- ot is evidenced by
the mark in the soil where it stood, while the digging
was done.

Scnsuine is the appropriate title of a neatly
printed and sunnily edited " Monthly Magazine for
Young Headers," which comes to us from Santa
Clara, Cal. It is full of original articles and good

reading for the juveniles, and its price is only 1.00

a year. For Mollie Simonds and Estelle Hammond,
the editors (or editresses?) whom our fancy pic-

tures as young and pretty of course, we wish all
the pleasures and none of the bother and vexation
of journalistic life.

Tueatbicals. A San Francisco letter tc the
Idandtr says :

' I learn that the next steamer will take the
Wheeler and De Glorion Combination Troupe to the
Colonies, and it is possible they may give a per-
formance at Honolulu. Tbe Lingards are also re-

ported aa moving Australia-war- d shortly, and Ma-

dame Ristori, the celebrated Tragedienne, supported
by a company of twenty-eig- ht persons. In the
event of time allowing a performance by this latter
company, while en route, the people of Honolulu
will enjoy a rare treat."

A Patent ArPLiED tor. We were shown last
Tuesday, by the inventor, Mr. Jos. S. Gurney, the
model of an "Improved Tobacco Cutting Machine,"
whereby the process of reducing ordiuary plug
tobacco to the consistency required by pipe smokers,
is wouderfully facilitated and expedited. A " hand"
of tobacco is " chawed up" by this machine in less

time than it requires to write this sentence. The

model, which is a very neat piece of workmanship,
together with the proper documents official and
otherwise went forward on the Legal Tender on
Wednesday, and the patent from the United States
government will be obtained through the noted firm

of Munn & Co., New York.

Get a Prospectus. The speculation in mining
stocks in California in these days is in many respects
comparable to the stock gambling of Wall street in
New York. Rash and unskillful manipulators cf
the market are often badly bitten, aud some who
to-d- ay believed themselves wealthy are
utterly rained, by the sudden fluctuations in prices
of stocks. But we have before us a "Prospectus" of a

company tbe "New England Tunnel and Smelting
Co." an association formed for tha purpose of mi-

ning and reducing ores in the Mineral King mining
district, Tulare county, Cal., that seems to us to be

place 1 on such a basis and to be governed by such
circumstances and conditions, that its stock is not
liable to become the subject of wild speculation.
The capital stock ia ? 500,000, diviJei into 00,000
parts cf $5 each, and the shares are unassessable.
Farther information may be obtained cf Mr. C. S.

Bartow, auctioneer, of this city.

Contract Matting A fioe Article cf this ceccs-si- tj

cf bousikeepitg is cn eale ia tewn, cheap.

Hooi'H.M', I'bobablt. Lst TbursJj night,
seTeral rr"1!"4 io a'J t:.;tl ly some

pirtics urVr.cwn, who mIiciousj uprocteJ And de-strc-jeJ

youiig trc. Cowers at 1 shrulbcry. It
vouM l extrcrr.clj nnhcs!:tj f?r them to bo caught
at it.

Naval. TLe I', i?. S. fmjjfej, Aiaiiral Alisj,
el on Mon'liT f. r a cruie to w:nJward aca iiuo,
h aIWdI rveral cW. The I. O. corvette

.frccna sailed ob WieJuesJjy eteuing fur MitliC,
ca rcute for Europe. Oar barber has seldom ben
long aiithout a war esl cf eotce nationality Juricg
the past two ir tluec years.

SrKPBi?E rAETiE are usually pleasant episodes,
and agreeably remote the amenities cf society. A

very pleasant occasion cf this sort was witnessed on
Monday cveuirg last at the residence of Mr. C. E.

Williams, at KulaLkahus, when tie anniversary cf
the birthday of his eldest son wat observed by the
unexpected irruption of friends and neighbors, and
the iuiprov-satio- by the young folks of a dance.

The entertainment of the " Gleaners," at Buf-fum-'s

Hall, last evening, drew a crowded house and
may be pronounced a decided success. Time and
space forbids a more extended notice ; but we are
requested to state on behalf of the Society that they
are uuder many obligations to the ladies atd gentle-

men who rendered valuable assistance on this occa-

sion.

Music this Aftlbnoon. The band will commenoe

playing at Emma Square at 5 o'clock. Following
is the programme :

Deit hfC .r Quickstep Dial
SeWclion Opera. The Hugenota ..Meyerbeer
The Beauty tl the Alhaiubra, Waltx.. Minaai

of the Lord JUlory From the Mewiah . ...HacnJclMa 1. iujili Chorua )
Kaniaaia, Uera. The Merry Wivea of Windsor. . . . . . N ioj'.ai
The bouquet of Urraa, UuaJrilie R iv tare

Cattveed and Spilled. llecently Mr. Thos. W.

Everett, the Sheriff of Maui, on the road from La-hai- na

to Wailuku met a man leading a horse packed
with two bags, one ou each aide. Inquiring as to the
contents, the answer was, food for sale in Lahaina.
Mr. Everett however examined for himself and found
a demijohn of okolthao in each bag, which there and
then he poured out on the thirsty ground.

Tue Shortest Passages. The very creditable
time of 7 days and 16 hours from Honolulu to San
Francisco, made by the .Mikado on her last trip, is

not the shortest ever made between the two ports.
The .Xebruska, of the Webb line, has repeatedly
beaten it. as follows : In May, 1871, from San
Francisco to Honolulu, 7 days and 12 hours; in
April, 1872, from Honolulu to San Francisco, 7 days
and 9 hours; in January, 1872, from San Francisco
to Honolulu, 7 days and 6 hours. She also made
the passage from Honolulu to Auckland in 14 days
and 1 hour, and from Auckland to Sydney in 4 days
and 11 hours beating the Hero 16 hours.

Emferor William and his right-han- d man are re-

ported to be in a etato of huge dissatisfaction in
regard to King Alfonso's administration of Spanish
affairs thus far. It is but natural that Bismarck
and his sovereign should regard with disapprobation
the pronounced clerical and ultramontane leanings
of Alfonso's Ministry. The suppression of the Pro-testa- ut

papers of Madrid, the raising of the rev-

enues of the clergy to the exteut of over seven mil-

lions of dollars, and the denial of freedom of
worship, are measures which could not fail to prove
distasteful to the German government, which seems

to be willing, in the prosecution of its deliberately
chosen policy, to assume the position of the champion
of Trotestant ideas.
4 r
J It will be remembered that, some time since there
vas an exhibition of tableaux, music, &c, at the

yilotel for the benefit of the organ fund of the Bethel.
While that affair was a decided success, the people

i . i- - ; . i ii. : 1were somewuat uisappoinieu ueeauae tue proiuiscu
ice-crea- m was not forthcoming, for the reason that
ice wasn't in season here just then. Now, however,
that ice is plenty, the ladies propose to have the ice-

cream during the coming week, and listen, every-bo- jy

to have a "spelling bee" as an additional,
attraction. We may add here, thathe organ for

tie Bethel is on board the ship Ceylon, which left
Boston for this port April lGth. We are now auj
thorized to announce that there will be a spelling,
matcb, to canclude with ice cream, at the Hawaiian
llotel, on Thursday evening next, at 7J o'clock, ion

50 cts adults children half-pric- e. Particu-

lars hereafter.
V

x Was it a Burglar ? A report beinc iu circulation."
yesterday morning that an attempt had been made'
the previous Alight to make a forcible entry at the
Custom Ilousi we " interviewed " the native police-

man whose bett is in that part of the city, and were

informed as follows : About 9 o'clock in the evening
a solitary horseman no, pedestrian was seen by
the argus-eye- d police (who was squatted down by the
fountain on Hackfeld & Co's. corner) to come to the
opposite corner and stand for several minutes, and
then to walk down towards the Esplanade. Follow-

ing him, the policeman lost sight of his man just this
side of the Custom House. Standing there a few

moments, a noise was heard in the back yard of that
building, like one shaking a door. Police, thinking
that he could not very well surround the burglar
alone, goes to a house on Robinson's wharf and sends
a messenger for another policeman. Second police-

man, coming down accompanied by a number of out-

siders, goes to the steamship wharf and blows his
whistle lustily, and soon after one of the spectators
shouts " There he runs !" when somebody is seen
running as if for a prize, and disappears in the neigh-

borhood of the Widemann house. That's all there is

of the story; and it is'nt much of a story either.

BlROLABT AND TUE BURGLARS CAUGHT. Last
Saturday night the store and dwelling of Ahuna, a
Chinese retailer of dry goods, etc., on Nuuanu street,
was entered by burglars. A person was asleep in
tbe upper part of the building and some time past
midnight was awakened by some one in the room,
who on being spoken to jumped out cf an open
window to the ground, a distance of some ten or
more feet, and escaped. On examination it was
found that two eJ.ver watches and other small mat-

ters, and some $150 in money was missing. The
thief in his haste had however left his hat in the
room, and as it was well known, he was arrested the
next day, together with another, believed to have
been his accomplice in the affair. The classical
names to jvhicb the two Celestials answer are, Tun
Cum Sin and Hy you see Fat. The day after the
above burglary, by a mere accident, a discovery was
made on the premises occupied by Sin above named,
that throws a little light upon the recent burglary of

Dillingham's store. Under the floor of Sin's house
was found an old tin vessel, in which were three ten
dollar silver certificates, (probably a part of the
Saturday night's booty) and near the pot was a
brace and bit, a chisel, and an ordiuary screw-drive- r.

On the s ock of the brace were the drippings from a
candle, and the bit was found to correspond in size,
etc., to the holes made on the Dillingham premises.
The screw-driv- er fits exactly into the marks made in
trying to pry cpen the money drawers. These cir-

cumstances (and so far but little e!sev- - appear to
connect Siu with the burglary in question, in which

it will be remembered that entrance was effected by
boriog through the boarding of the roof, and when
candles were freely used by the burglar in the store.
These two Chinamen are a part of a lot of discharged
contract laborers from Tahiti, who arrived here some

time ago, and Sin particularly, bears a bad character
among his countrymen. The examination in the
Police Court has been remanded until Monday next

A lady writing from Paris to the St. Louis Globe
eays that some of the French think that Beecher is
the editor of the Tribune, and that the Tribune is a
religious paper; others, that Tilton was the adopted
son of the preacher, who had reared him, from a
foundling: some, that Mrj. Beeiher was Tilton's first
wife, and', haviog been divorced, he married the
present Mrs. Tilton, and Beecher took the divoroed
woman; others, that exposure might have been
avoided by the pastor marrying Mrs. Tilton and Til-t- en

marrying Mrs. Woodhull.

Hotel Bonds.

Me. Emtos.; A"ew me to call your attention to

the Hotel Bonds which red as fd'.ows :

Tavable in five years from October 10th, 1S71,
with ictereat not to exceel cine pr cent, per annual
payatle trni-dtni.i.- 'y at the Hawaiian Treasury,
the interest being payable only froai tLe prvfin cf tht;
Hawaiian Hotel."

You will cbsery that more tban two-thir- of tho
term cf these Bvn has elapsed, whi'.e r.ct tnly to
iatervst has ever been tendered to the share-holder- s,

bat also no fluUatentt cf the financial conditio cf
the Hawaiian Hotel has trtr been ruaJe to the am.

It might be presumed that ths Hotel has now be-

come a profitable enterprise; but however that may

be, a semi-annu- al statement of its financial condition
the share-holde- rs claim as a right, and as t.r: of them
I deem it my duty to call public attention to IhU

omission. I am, yours truly,
A Shareholder.

May IS, 1S75.

Mb. Editor : Walking up Nuuanu street the

other day, when near Beretania, my ears were sa-

luted by the strains of martial music and I saw a crowd

of natives gathered. On inquiry I learned that the i

occasion was a serenade to a native lady of hih
rank by the band attached to the German war ship, j

Well, you will ask. what is there wrong in tbat
Nothing, perhaj.8, so far as our German f.ieuds of

the Arcona were concerned; tut there are consider-

ations connected with the matter which made me

regret to see the demonstration, and further I regret-

ted to hear that a foreign official residing here was

presumably the cause of its having taken place. Ia
view of the recent if not now existing condition cf

political feeling aruoug the uative people, it was to

say the least, bad taste all around excepting, as be-

fore, the officers of the ship, who are supposed to
know nothing of our domestic heart-burning- s. The
eflect upon the minds of the natives, a considerable
proportion of whom are ignorant and easily misled,
is what is to be deprecated. After the mischief and
subsequent misery that was witnessed some fifteen

months ago resulting from the influence cf mistaken
political views in the direction which I have indi-

cated, iCso-m- s to me that we cannot be too careful
to avoid anything which may, however remotely,
serve to keep alive or rekindle the embers of party
feeling. To any one who is not pretty conversant
with the native character, it will be astonishing

what preposterous theoretical structures they wil1

raise on so slight a foundation as the occasion to

which I have alluded. The story, with all its grow-io- g

embellishments, passes from lip to lip, all over
the islands, and the effect, it is easy to understand,
is not salutary. A. B. C.

To the Editor of the Pacific Coinmerci'il Advertiser :
Sir. I desire through your columns to direct

public attention, and that of the Minister of the
Interior particularly, to the bad and unsafe condition
of the Nuuanu valley road, above the cemetery. We

are in the habit of boasting of our beautiful Nuuanu
Avenue; and truly it is a fine piece of road until the
above mentioned point is passed, when it besomes

narrow and crooked, and, worse still, has on one

side a yawning gulch, an open grave for the horse,
carriage and driver who at an unlucky moment, day
or night, may by the force of circumstances be una-

ble to avoid it. It is a water course, the sides of
which are in places four or five feet deep, down to
the black volcanio sand. At some points the water
is tunneling under the road, which after a few more
rainstorms will cease to be a carriag!-roa- d and be-

come a bridle-pat- h merely. As it stands tow, that
part of the Nuuanu road is a disgrace to the country,
and to the Government whose duty it is, particulaily
in a section so thickly populated as this valley, to
provide the people who pay taxes with safe and
ample roadways. This is neither safe nor ample,
and will soon be altogether insufficient. I apprehend
there would be no possible use in directing the atten-
tion of the Road Supervisor to the subject, and I
therefore beg through your columns to invite His
Excellency she Minister of the Interior to drive up
the valley and personally inspect the road at the,
pruntA which I have mentioned, when I feel satisfied
that he will concede that some steps in the way of
prevention if not of cure, are necessary to be taken
at once. TaxPater.

Mr. Editor : I had thought this progressive
community was a little slow to take the spelling
school fever, when in a visit down town yesterday, I
learned that such an affair was now under way. For
it to be a success we grown people must be willing to
spell. I am for one, although expecting to be very
soon "spelled down," and to see the scholars of
Punahou, the Royal and other schools holding the
floor out to the small end of the match. A consent
to be one of the spellers should not be taken for a
boast of one's accomplishment in the art, and a miss
should not create mortification Some of the misses
will be ridiculous, and many persons who spell well
enough all they arc required to in their correspond

I
ence, will suddenly fail under the new conditions o

a spelling class.
What shall be the rule of correctness ? It should

be observed that we are not in the position of schol-

ars who have learned the lesson from the book which
is used in putting the words, and who must be con-

sidered to miss if they vary from that authority,
although correct according to another standard. Tbe
spellers here spell from their general knowledge.
Different American authorities differ from each other
and from the English. Spelling in conformity with
any authority should not be reckoned mistake.

What words are to be put out such as are in use
in ordinary writing and reading, or is the dictionary
to be searched for monstrosities? Evidently failures
on the latter sort of words will not impugn any per-

son's skill in spelling. May not the spellers claim
at least this, that tbe meaning of unusual words be
given on demand, and where the word has the same
sound but a different meaning dependent on its
spelling, or on the. context, that such meaning be

given.
If prizes of books are offered, should there net be

liberty to exchange at the book-selle- rs for any other
work of the same price? This suggestion is made to

relieve the prize taker from the necessity of receiv-

ing another Webster's or Worcester's Unabridgixl, as
that speller probably owns a copy.

I wish that persons to whom the English language
is a foreign and acquired tongue might consent to

enter the lists. Learning tbe language ia the thor-

ough way our German citizens do, it would not be

surprising if some of them spelled down many a
" native."

These spelling schools should tot be regarded as
puerile. They will afford better amusement than an
average t beat re (or theater) and will turn the atten-

tion of the adult community to a review of first prin-

ciples that may be profitable.

The Trial-Tri- p of the Bessemer Steamship.
The Betsemer steamship, which was to abolish the

horrors of the Channel, has been tried, and is, 1 fear,
only a half success for the present. She steamed
this week from Hull to Gravesend in a gale of wind

and proved an excellent sea boat and fist. Her two
faults appear to be an excess of draft, and tbe un-

steadiness of her moveable saloon. The former is

partly accounted for by an extra supply of coal, and
may be got rid of in one way or another must be

got rid of before she can enter Calais on an ordinary
tide. As to the saloon, it appears that the machinery
intended to control it, and to neutralize, so far as it
is concerned, the movement cf the etip, i3 in some

way defective. The saloon can be handled with ease,
but cannot be kept stiil; in other word?, shares tho
motion of the ship. What we know about it is mostly

from a letter written to the Times by Lord Henry
Leunox, who came in the ship, aud who explains that
the present trouble arises partly from some wrong
arrangement of the levers, and partly from the inex-

perience of the man who works them. He and Mr.

Reel believe, or at least hope, that all may be made
right, but the public is just a little incredulous. But
whether the saloon prove perfectly stable or not, the
ship will be a vast improvement over those now in
use. London, Cor. AVw York Trbunt.

Foreign Intelligence.
"Per Mikado."

Bkri is. April 30. Tin Kssipftur Las Rivn bis
an-n- t to Ih Introduction of a bill abolUt.uig; relig-
ious orders ia I'maiiA.

Biusia. April S'J.lVIjtiuDi answer to
day to Gertnanv's lt n.iu. Count Apr-mon- t

Lynden. M.ni.t.'r ct Ftrrlga Afla.ra. wiil mak
explanation with t the corrrondr "C

ia Ha Cbauiber of K'pr-MjU- s on Tur0v
next. .

VVamiisoton. April 2a, Tb y o lh
Tr -- ury. in anawer to rt application lrtn Port-laud- .

Oregon, tor a iteo t utry uf a car:o of ukaj
frooi tb Sandwich Islands, te'.egrapbt to tb c&Tt
that a the5 ticaty recently roticludrj In tt' n tb
Hawaiian Government atid that vl itf United States
ha not yet been rmuiu!fttid. nich ontry cnnnol at
present be permitted, but that parties uVulrintf to
enter merchandise1 with the t.eiielil of tb treaty,
may piotect their lijthts ia tl; premiw by protest
and appoal in tbe usual manner. It is known,
however, that the treaty, as rat:0e J by ti Senate,
provides that it tdiall not (to Into op.-ratio- until
law to carry it into eftect ahall bate beeU paed by
the Congrffsof tbe Uuited Slate--, Appropriate ac-

tion expected next Winter.
Th.- - Graphic's correcpondeut naya the President

is not a catnlidato for teelecliou for a third teim,
and never hat bton That he never iii;;-t'- l"
idea himself, and never (rare any one the sliglitw!
warrant for mpponiog he would take tn nomina-
tion if oftvted luiu; and it is undntood in Wash-

ington that if bo bad vor bvn ked by any au-

thoritative body, he would have to be
Considered a candidate, under any circumstances.

Wa-uimit- April 2S. The President having
offered th position of Attorney-Genera- l to Jodjr
Kdwaids Piorrepoiit of New York, that genile-tua- n

baa accepted iu
London, April 28. An arrangement bus been

made between the leader. ol tbe Liberal party ia
Belgium aud Bismaik. The latter, by tbe applica-
tion of diplomatic pressure, undertakes to bring
about the downhill or the Clerical Ministry. Tbe
Liberal, then returning to power, are to make
laws to suppress the publication of view unfavor-
able to tbe German ecclesiastical policy, introduce
compukory military service, and estnblUh new
forlilicalious. Consequently tbe Liberal Belgian
papers support the latest demand of the German
cabinet, itirtistint; on the overthrow of tlio Clerical
government. This means the PruMiaalzlng ot
Belgium.

At a reception given to Chevalier, the dUtln-guibhe- d

French economist, in Birmingham this
evening, John Blight mads soro rrmarhs on fi
trade, in the course of which be said it was ludi-
crous for the Uuited States to invito foreign manu-
facturers to compete at an exhibition where a pro-
tective taiitT prevented them from competing in
American markets.

At a meeting of the Town Cotiucilof Koldoi min-
ister yesterday, the Secretary of the Carpet Manu-
facturing AftsocUtion stated that t tie carpet uiitnu-facture- rs

generally, throughout the Kingdom, had
derided not to send their products to the Philadel-
phia Exhibition, because ot the existence of a pro-
hibitory tariff aud tbat a memorial to this effect
would be forwarded to the British Minister at Wash-
ington.

New York. April 27. Thousands ot spectators
gathered at St. Patrick's Cathedral this mornln U
witness tlit conferring of tho Bemtta on Cardinal
McCloskey. There bud been an enoi nious demand
for tickets and numbers who bad them found great
difficulty in gaining nn entracco through tbe
crowds. The street in the immediate neighbor-
hood were packed with human beings all anxious
to even get a chance of seeing the portals of tbe
church. The interest manifested was so great that
representatives from every purt ot the Union were
present.

New Yoiik, April 2Cth, 1875. Punama Railroad
stocks continue to advance under tbe new manage-
ment of which Senator Jones Is tho chief promoter.
Jones is now- - one of the largest stockholders in tb
Company. He lins made $400,000 since be was
elected Director. His name is becoming popular
on Wall street as a successful, shrewd and bold op- -'

erator. The discovery of the weak point in Jay
Gould's monopoly scheme and his boldness in
measuring swords with the King of Wall street Is
the subject of much comment. Panama stock is
expected to rise to $ 200 soon, ns it U estimated to
pay 24 per cent per annum. The stock advanced
to-da- y from $158 to $172 nnd fell back to
$161.

Augusta, Ga, April 2Clb. The corner stone of
the Confederate monument, which is to be placed
on Brewster street, near Jackson, was laid to-da-

with a lengthy ceremony. An address was deliv-
ered by liev. .Mr. Evans, of St. John's Methodist
Church. After the service, the firemen, military
companies nnd different societies, together with
about GUOO others, visited the Cemetery and deco-
rated the soldiers' graves. Tho day has been gen-
erally observed as a holiday. The Cemeteries
crowded with visitors, and the soldiers' graves
have been beautifully decorated. An address was
delivered at Laurel Grove Cemetery by Captain
Robert Falligan.

Berlin, April 2Cth. The tone of tbe semi-offici-

German press is conciliatory and peaceful, and is
evidence tbat all apprebeusions that have been ex-
cited by the recent war rumors have passed away.
It is now generally expected here that Russia,
(Jermany and Austria are favorable to continued

;.y'ace.
Berlin. April 25th. The German Government

has addressed a circular to several European flow-
ers, in which it renounces tbe project of regulating
by an International Conference the position of the
Pope.
'y London. Anril 25th Mnnrt nml R.nlro.'.
Alval to-da- y was well attended. Amonir the dis- -

kMinguisded persons present were Mr. Glad- -
.. ,.1 r 1 i -- :biuuo aim nuru iviuuiiru.

London, April 23d. In the House of Commons
to-da- y Dr. Kenealy moved that a royal commission
be appointed to investigate the circumstances at-
tending the Tichborne trial. He made a wonderful
speech in support of the motion, in which be slated
that nothing short of a reyal commission would
content tbe people, who were satinMed justice bad
not been done. He stated tbat be bad received
many letters from Americans to tbe same effect.
Tbe discontent had grown Into a torrent, which
was pourinjr over the land. Tbe late Ministry
parly owed its downfall to its conduct with regard
to the Tichborne case. He averted that be bad
positive proof that Chief Justice Sir Alexander
Cockburn. in society, while the trial was in pro-
gress, mud he w otild give ihc claimant fifteen years'
imprisonment. Wballey seconded tbe motion, and
remarked that the House seemed to bo interested
in the suppression of all inquiry which would lead
to the exposure of a Catholic conspiracy against
tbe Tichborne claimant.

Di.raell said that Kenealy's speech was a thrice-tol- d

tale. The charges of misconduct against the
Chief Justice were entirely unsupported. Allud-
ing to Kenealy, be regretted that a talented man,
laboring under hallucination, bad destroyed his
reputation.

John Bright reviewed tbe evidence in the Tich-
borne trials, and declared that be could not but
agree with the jury in their verdict. The motion
of Kenealy was then rejected by a vote of 433noe
to 1 aye.

New York, April 7. A bitter war has been in-
augurated between the Panama Railroad on the one
hand and Union Pacific and Pacific Mail B'eatnihift
cn the other. The contract between the companies
for freight and passengers has been abrogated. Tbe
Panama Railroad at a meeting yesterday decided to
terminate the contract and passed a resolution to that
effect, giving ninety days notice. The Pacific Mail
Company decide! to waive the ninety days notice,
preferring the contract be arranged at once. It it
the intention of the Pacific Mail to receive ooe-Va- lf

the receipts Tbe Panama Railroad has assessed a
hostile attitude and threatens to a start rival samship
line.

Ben. Butler, from the district of
x, in Massachusetts, has written a letter In reply

to enquiries as to the exact scope cf the famous
Civil Rights Act. Among other questions asked was
this: "Whether colored men are entitled to the
privileges of saloons?" To this Mr. Butler answers :

" I understand ' saloon 'by you mean drinking
saloons, and am hppy to say that the Civil Rights
Bill does not give any right to a colored man to go
into a drinking saloon without tbe leave of the pro-

prietor, and am very glad that it does cot. I am
willing to concede, as a friend to the colored man,
that tbe white race may have at least this or.e supe-

rior privilege to the colored man, that they can drink
in bar-roo- ms and saloons, and I never shall do any-
thing to interfere with the exercise of that high and
distinctive privilege. I 'voulJ not advocate a bill
which should give that right to the colort-- roan. If
I were to vote for any bill on this subject at all, it
would be one to keep the colored man oat of tbe
drinking saloons; and I hope no barkeeper will ever
let a colored man Lava a glass of liquor at anj bar
open for drinkiog. Indeed, I should be glad, when-

ever a colore 1 man should go Into a drinking saloon
for the purpose of drinking at tLe h; if somebody
would at once take him and put him out of it, doing
him as little Injury as possible. He could do the.
COlc-ra- d mast no greater kindness."


